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News of Surrounding Towns
NEW WESTVILLE, 0.

New WestvIUe, O., Oct. 19. --Mr. and!
Mrs. Becker and family were enter-
tained Sunday after church services
by Mr. and Mrs. James Ray.

Mr. Enoch Brown and sons are ;

building an addition to their home,
which they hope to have ready fori
occupancy very Boon. I

Miss Susie Brower was entertained :

after a week's visit with their son,
John Clawson and family.

Revival meeting will begin at the
Christian church Monday, Oct. 25.
These meetings will be conducted by
Dr. S. G. Smith, evangelist and Rev. R.
A, Bennett, pastor. All are invited.

Miss Marie Peed of Richmond, spent
Saturday with Mrs. Lafe Stigleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson were
guests of Lute Wilson and family at

ence Hampton and Gifford Hunt acted
as guards. The score has been revised
and Is 29 to 10 In favor of Fountain
City.

Mr. Purviance Hunt and wife, who
have been visiting his son, Mr. Everett
Hunt and wife, in Denver, Colorado,
for several weeks, have returned honv.

Mrs. Lauler and daughter, Miss Nel-

lie, of Richmond, visited her sister,
Mrs. A. T. Pegg, the latter part of last
week.

Mrs. Blanche Hill visited a few days
with Mr. Ruford Wooley and wife, be-

fore returning to her home in Pasade-
na, Cat

Mr. N. W. Ramsey of New Philadel-
phia, Ohio, visited over Sunday with
his brother-in-law- , Mr. L. O. Anderson
and wife.

Mrs. Mary Coggeshall and Mr. Carl
Coggeshall and children of Williams-
burg and, Mr. Denver Coggeshall and
wife, of this place were entertained at
the home of Mr. Melvin Coggeshall and
family west of town Sunday.

Six of the Earlhamites including
Miss Rhetta Thomas, Miss Keyes, Miss
Snepp, Miss Catherine Hartman, Miss
Katherine Thompson and Miss Ger-

trude Simmms made a three and a half
hours' walk from Earlham to the home
of Mr. Marcas Thomas south of this
place, last Saturday morning. A fine
dinner was served for them and a good
time enjoyed. They returned to Earl-
ham on the afternoon train.

"OLD MEDAL i

Flour

1909 Washburn-Crosb- y Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

89eXJ

Clayton Wright, superintendent ot
Doddridge school. Music by Doddridge
Chapel and a quartet composed ot
Walter Houseworth. Charles Dodd-

ridge, Clayton Wright and Thomas
Lemmon. Paper by Miss Rae Wag-
ner, entitled "Promptness in Atten-
dance at the Sunday School." Discuss,
ed by J. M. McMahan. Harry Bord-
ers. E. P. Jones and Clayton Wright.
Music bv the M. E. school, composed
of Harold Hoshour. Orvel Dalley. J.
A. Brown and Dr. Gentle. Paper by
Pierre Helms of Doddridge, entitled
"The Spiritual Attitude of the Teach-
er to the Pupils." Discussed by th
Rev. F. A. Scott, the Rev. C H. Pin-nic- k.

J. M. McMahan.
At the close of the exercises Charles

II. Callaway was elected as president
of the association for the coming year.
The next meeting will be at Dodd-
ridge Chapel in April.

FINE CCHVEIiTEOH

Palladium Special
Milton, Ind., Oct. 19. A large audi-

ence attended the township Sunday
school convention at the M. E. church,
Sunday afternoon. The Doddridge
Chapel school was well represented.
The program was as follows: Solo,
Miss Serena Iloshour. Miss Lois Mc-Clun- g,

of the M. E. school, paper, en-
titled "The Boys In the Sunday
School." Discussed by E. P. Jones,
Mrs. L. M. Gentle, the Rev. Mr. Pin-nic- k.

Harry Doty of the Christian
school, solo. Paper by Miss Dollie

lllinshaw of the Frlenda school, "The
Successful Teacher." Discussed by
Mrs. E. P. Jones, Chris Hinshaw and

YourLiver bile
much,
Better

is all
Ask year doctor if he know a better the
pill for a tlugtish licet . Then follatt
his advice. Heknom.

stir up ysur liver a little I Not too
ust a little, fast enough to start the

nicely. One of AVer's Pills st bedtime
you need. These pills set directly on

liver. Made for the treatment of con-
stipation, biliousacss, dyspepsia, sick-headach- e.

Sold for over 60 years.

The Gas Went Oat

Bat the Coolt Don't Core

MATHER'S JflCKSOfJ COAL

Makes a Sweet Disposition
And Cooldnq Her Pleasure

MILTON. (ND.

Milton, Ind., Oct. 19. Elmo Hlgham.
of Brownsville, was the guest of
friends .here, Sunday.

Mrs. Branson and children of Musca-

tine, Iowa, were guests of Mrs. Emma
Ferguson, Saturday, afternoon and at
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hoel, who hare
been the tenants on Benton Wagner's
farm, will move to Frank Wort's farm
near Jacksonburg, soon.

Jesse Moore has sold his wood and
coal business to Timothy Connell. He
will give possession November 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Florea spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wilson. They leave for California

" next month.
M. D. Beeson celebrated his eighti-

eth birthday yesterday. He was born
on the Beeson homestead farm south
of Milton and is the father of Lycur-gu- s

and O. L. Beeson and Mrs. Chas.

Ferguson." Verne Bragg was home from Terre
Haute to spend Sunday. His mother,
Mrs. L. A, Bragg, accompanied him
back to spend a few days.

Fremont Marlatt is suffering greatly
with his hand. In digging potatoes
he bruised his hand. It began to
swell and has been very sore. The
doctor lanced it yesterday.

The Rev. Joe Garvin will give a on

entertainment at the Chris-

tian church Monday evening.
Lulen Banks of Greenfield, was at

his uncle's, M. D. Beeson, Sunday. His
mother, Mrs. Viola Banks, is now in
the Methodist hospital at Indianapolis,
where she was recently operated upon
for gall stones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Null are mov-

ing back to Beeson's Btation.
Chris Hinshawe, of Earlham, attend-

ed Friends meeting Sunday and con-

ducted the services Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hurst entertained

Messrs. and Mesdames Henry Larson,
Frank Connolly, Miss Hazel Wagner,
of Doddridge and the Misses Jessie and
Nora Bradbury, of Muncie, Sunday.
The Misses Bradbury are daughters of
Burns Bradbury and are teachers of the
Muncie schools. They visited relatives
at Cambridge City Sunday evening
and spent yesterday visiting the Rich-

mond public schools.
Fred Gingrich was eighty-on- e years

old Sunday. The following were at
dinner with him and his daughters to
celebrate the day. Lewis Gingrich of

Bentonville, Mrs. Kinder, Charles
Smith of Connersville, Mr. and Mrs

George Lamberson, of Straughns.
Andrew Willitts and daughter, Mlaa

Leota Willitts of Greentown, have been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Omer KIrlin and
other relatives. They In company
with Messrs. and Mesdames Oscar Kir-H- n,

Clyde Leverton, Will Judklns, Mr.

John Kirlln, formed a dinner company
with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cramer, north
of Cambridge City, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Stillabower of Columbus,
Is visiting Messrs. and Mesdames Phil-H- p

Benning and Jerry Dorgon.

BOTH BOYS SAVED

Louis Boon, a leading merchant of
Norway, Mich., writes: "Three bottles
of Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely
cured my boy of a severe cough, and a
neighbor's boy, who was so ill with
a cold that the doctors gave him up,
was cured by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar." Nothing else is as safe and
certain In results. A. G. Luken & Co.

CFiEEKSFORK, iND.

Greensforlc. Ind.. Oct. 1!). Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Eish have returned to their
home in Richmond after spending a
few days with his larents. Mr. and
Mrs. James 121 sh.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spencer of
Richmond, spent Sunday with Will
Roller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd, Florence
Boyd aud son Horace, and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Boyd are spending a few
days with their brother, John Boyd
at Tipton, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and daugh
ter have returned to their home at
New Castle after a few days' visit with
her, brother. Rev. and Mrs. Bennett.

Mrs. Will McLaughlin and daugh-
ter Alberta have returned from a visit
with relatives in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. O, Clawson have re-

turned- to their home in Eldorado, 0.,

Frco Byepcpsia

; Samplo
Sufferers from indigestion are wak-

ing up to the fact that peppermint
lozenges, charcoal and "dyspepsia
cures" are only makeshifts in the cure
of so troublesome a complaint as
chronic indigestion. What is required Is
something that will not oniy relieve butwhich will tone and train the digestiveapparatus to aain do Us work normally,and this these simple remedies cannot do.

There Is something- - more to the cureor Indigestion than sweetening thebreath, and yet a remedy that only con-tains digestive ingredients will not cure
permanently, as the basis of indigestionla poor bowel circulation, and that re-
quires a scientific laxative. We knowor no remedy that combines these re-
quirements better than Dr. Caldwell's
8yrup Pepsin, which has been sold fora quarter of a century.Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a laxa--V

23 V"110'.,. cientfle blending of
ingredients for the cure of con-

stipation. Indigestion, liver trouble, sour
Hioff- - lck headache and similar com.
Ln. '"sTedtents will so strengthenthe stomach and bowel musclesthat they will again do their work nat-JJE- sL

Sd whf n .hM accom- -
Stuart. Staunton. Va.. was afer2 a.K WJL .?-- .Tuck. Blackburn!

th jr.0"""! their cure
SliiL. .reI?.edy- - Thy became

pills and tablets, salts, dys-pepsia cures," etc, were atm3 .r?11- - They first Tccemed
tl h?ZelL" off.r. I rre sample bot- -i

willingly sends to anyoneWho forwards name and address. Later,having convinced themselves through theStvS1- - Syrup PepsinMr"; tw at
p?JS!n7 wln Pleased- jr---

-i reun.j Hcurice you may

free of charge. Explain your'r nd win reply to you m detkiLror the free sample simply send yourname and address on a postal card or
JiEtlTJ- - 0P,th,ep'urt the doctor's

Jj Dr. W. B. Cald well, tt.604 Cald-ara-U
building, MonUceUo, jjj.

by the Misses Ballenger Sunday. She
attended church services with them.

Fbley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the Irritation in
the throat, soothes the inflamed mem-
branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and the
cold Is expelled from the system. Re-
fuse any but the genuine in the yellow
package. A. G. Luken & Co.

CAMBRIDGE CITY. IND.

Cambridge City, Ind, Oct. 19. Mr.
and Mrs. George Stombaugh have re-
turned home after a visit with friends
in various parts of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ingerman and
son. Warren, were entertained at a
duck dinner at the Bales home in
Mount Auburn, the past Sunday.

Miss Hazel Bell has gone to Marion,
where she will sing in the Star Thea-
ter, having completed her nine weeks'
engagement at the Bijou Theater in
this place.

Mrs. Nora Wright spent yesterday in
Indianapolis.

Jos. Wallack is improving after an
illness of several weeks, with throat
trouble.

Frank Lipps, Sr., of Plainfield, is
spending a few days with his son, F.
J. Lipps.

Mrs. Ben Collins, Jr., of Chicago, '

Mrs. Lavina Odell, of Indianapolis, and
Mrs. Ira S. Armstrong, of Columbus,
Ohio, have returned to their homes,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Bowmaster.

The residence property of Millie
Summers, on South Third street, is
nearing completion, and will be ready
for occupancy in a very short time.

Mrs. J. H. Manlove has returned to
her home in Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler have returned
to their home in New Castle, after a
visit with Thomas Dairy and family.

Carl Wagar went to Indianapolis to-

day where he will begin study in the
Metropolitan School of Music.

Mrs. Nora Wright visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vanausdal, of New
Lisbon, yesterday.

Harry Hall has returned after a visit
with friends In Dana.

Floj--d Arbuckle of Sharpsville, is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Pearl Tout,

Matt Kreusch, traveling salesman for
the Edison Graphophone company,
spent Sunday with his family in this
city.

Frank Ohmit Is improving the ap-

pearance of his store room by putting
in new windows.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wenke, of
Lawrenceburg have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Peet. They will
locate in New Castle, where Mr.
Wenke will engage in the dry goods
business.

Mrs. Keresy Kirk of Spiceland, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kel-la- r.

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Santford Wilson have

returned from Pittsburg where they
attended the Centennial of the Chris-
tian church and also visited their sons.

F. J. Scudder has returned after a
short visit with relatives in Knights
town. Mrs. Scudder will remain for a
longer visit.

If people with symptoms of kidney
or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of
time commence taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy. This great remedy stops the
pain and the irregularities, strength-
ens and builds up these organs and
there is no danger of Eright's disease
or other serious disorder. Do not dis
regard the early symptoms. A. G. Lu-

ken & Co.

NEW PARIS. OHIO.

New Paris, Oct. 19. On Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs, John Coblentz celebrat
ed their sixty-secon- d wedding anniver
sary. This old couple still enjoys good
health and attend; to their home du
ties. Only their immediate relatives
were present.

The Tuesday club will meet with
Miss Ora White on Tuesday evening.
The program is as follows:

Roll call. Great Romans.
St. Peter's Estella Penland.
The Vatinac and It Treasures.

Ethel Colby.
Music, Italia Folk Song1 Nell Mc

Neill.
Easter Day in Rome, Sistene Chapel
Viva Reinheimer.
Miss Edtna Mitchell and Ellis Parrish

spent Sunday with his relatives in
Richmond.

Mtss Morna Newbern, Emmet Sherer
and Wesley Prather were Sunday
guests of Miss Eva Miller.

Herbert and Earl Cotton of Rich-
mond. John Watts of New Hope and
Miss Margretta Horner spent Sunday
with Miss Shirley Watts.

Among those who attended the
Teachers' Association at Eaton Satur-

day were Edwin Young, Will Wisman,
B. S. Davis, Wesley Prather, Walter
Waggoner, Misses' Ruby Kelly. Eva
McKee, Elma Horner and Osa Kordel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purvlana and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Elmer McKee at the waterworks.

Mrs. C. M. Mitchell Is quite sick
with grippe.

Ed R Clark has gone to Cleveland
to attend the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams of
Campbelistown were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Norris Saturday night and
Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Addleman Is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. OFlie Newbern.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Thompson and lit-
tle daughter spent Sunday at the home
of H. M. Engle.

Byron Kuth visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Markey of New Hope, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Young and two daughters
Ada and May spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Young.

Mrs. Hutchison of Toledo , Stats

Nolan's Saturday and Sunday.
Prof. H. A. Studebaker received a

message Monday morning stating that
his three weeks old baby had died at
the home of its grandmother at North
Manchester, Ind. He left immediately
for North Manchester.

A. U. Brown, who was kicked by a
horse some weeks ago, is slowly im
proving.

Prof. A. L. Baldwin of Webster is
substituting in the high school for
Prof. Studebaker for a few days.

A CLOSE SHAVE.

Many of Them Happening Every Day
but Soon Forgotten.

Close shaves would be of more fre
quent occurrence but for the tender
faces of many men, which will not
permit of shaving often. Heretofore,
nothing has been said in these columns
about poslam, a new skin discovery,
in connection with its use after shav
ing. Its publicity and sales have been
confined almost exclusively to its re
markable properties as an eczema
cure; it stops the itching at once and
cures the worst cases in a few days.
While the application of poslam after
shaving is one of its minor uses, such
as for pimples, the complexion, etc.
shavers will find it a revelation, as it
does for abrasions, roughness, and se-

vere scrapings what it does for- - all
manner of skin difficulties heals and
cures in a few hours. It is the only
article possessing real antiseptic and
curative value that has over been ex
ploited for this purpose, and will
soothe and tone up the skin as no
toilet preparation could possibly do.

Poslam can be had for fifty cents at
any reliable drugglst'3, particularly
W. H. Sudhoff, who make a specialty
or it. ur me emergency xaDoratories,
No. 32 West 26th Street, New York
City, will send a trial supply free by
mail tc any one who will write for
it. This is sufficient to show results
in 24 hours.

ECONOMY, IND.

Economy, Ind., Oct. 19. Mrs. Al
Peirce and Miss Effie Wilson were
called to Connall on account of the ser-
ious illness of the former's sister.

Thomas Jones' have moved, from
Sugar Grove to Modoc.

Jake Williams is moving from the
Oliver Scantland) farm back to Econo-
my.

Miss Vergia Stanley is spending a
few days in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanley attended
the Worth Osborn fine stock sale at
Winchester.

Rev. Lawrence Thornburg preaches
in the U. B. church here, Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. Beeker has completed dredging
West River so far as the contract
called for.

Albert Clark of Indianapolis and E.
D. Martin will do the decorating for
the Clark-Eberwel- n wediding which is
to take place here Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Will Williamson, who cut his foot
with an ax some days ago, is getting
along nicely and will soon be out
again.

Will Swain brought his wife home
from Indianapolis, Sunday where she
has been in a hospital for the past sev-
eral weeks. Mrs. Swain is still very
weak.

Mr. F. G. Fritz, Oneonta, N. Y.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I thick it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is
mild, pleasant and effective, and
cures habitual constipation. A. G.
Luken & Co.

WILLIAMSBURG, IND.

Williamsburg, Oct. 19. Miss Lena
Johnson of Winchester, is visiting her
grandfather, Mr. John Davis,

Miss Edessa Cuykendall has returned
home after spending several days with
her sister, Mrs. Harry Sheppard of
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Meredith and
little daughter Janice, took dinner with
Mr. Meredith's parents, Sunday.

Miss Lucile Helm, who is teaching
in Rochester, Indiana, visited her par-
ents Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Kenneth Duke who has been
working in the barber shop with his
uncle at Centerville, spent the day at
home Sunday.

Mrs. Onnie Cranor has returned from
her trip to Denver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunckel spent the
day here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lamb of Econ-
omy, took dinner with Mr. Perry Cain
and family, Sunday.

Miss Sarah Bailey was in town Sun-
day.

Miss Lora Martin will leave Monday
morning for Wichita. Kansas.

Mr. Vince Newman is quite sick at
this writing.

Misses Effie Helm, May Green, Bes-

sie Meadows and Stella Colvin attend-
ed the Wayne County Teachers' asso-
ciation at Richmond Saturday.

Mrs. Claude Helm of Columbus, Ohio,
has been visiting Dr. Helm and family
for a few days. .

Quite a number from here went to
Richmond Saturday.

FOUNTAIN CITY. IND.

Fountain City, Ind., Oct, 10. A game
of basket ball was played between
Lynn and Fountain City high school
teams at the school grounds last Fri
day evening. Barnum Boyer of
Whitewater and Paul Edgerton played
forward, Lloyd Pyle center and Clar

Copyright

President of the- - Junior Endeavor
work, and Miss Smith of Eaton were
present at the Christiau church Sun-
day, and Mrs. Hutchison gave an ad-

dress upon the work. Miss Nell Mc-

Neill will take up the work here in
the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Addleman and
family of Whitewater, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Penland spent Sun-da-

with Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Morrison.
Will Clark has moved into half of

his mother's property and James
Smith will move into the house occu-

pied by him.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c.

Workers Demnd Rights Accorded tc
Lov.ct cf C iirincls.

In his Labor day manifesto Jolr
Mitchell. swuR.l vive presideut of

Federation of Labor, made f
telling point when lie said:

While the uhuse of the writ of in
Junction did not originate within tli
last' decade, yet it la safe to say thru
the wrongful use of what was primari
ly a benetH-eu- t and necessary lega
process has become acute within th.
last teu years, and perhaps uo actio:
has caused such universal protest a
the injunction issued by Justice Unmw
and the decision rendered by JustK-- .

Wright.
The question of whether or not th

defendants shall be required to serv
terms of Imprisonment sinks into it

significance when compared with th
principles of constitutional goverumeii
and human freedom which are invoir
ed. And it is no reflection upon th-- .

Judiciary to say that worklngmen wll
not cease their agitation or abate thei-demand-

until trial by Jury for ever?
defense which Involves Imprisonmeii
shall have been established and recoj:
nized as the only true principle of fro
government and the real guarantee oi
the Impartial ndmlnlstratiou of Justice

The reasons assigned by those whx.

oppose trial by Jury in contempt cases
will fall to convince workingmen, who
are the greatest sufferers from impris-
onment in such cases, that trial by
Jury Is not essential to the proper ad-

ministration of justice when they ob-

serve daily men guilty of the most atro-
cious crimes known in criminal juris-
prudence enjoying the constitutional
guarantee of trial, by Jury.

Phoebe:
There's nothing like bread made from

Gold Medal Flour. DBBoa&a.

Tag Day for Reid Memorial
Hospital next Thursday. Make
a free will offering. tf

Sraraiia&Q,
IIIV I HIM

Round

America's Health Resort
Kt. Qenen Cistnl Water lifts Con

RHEUMATISM
. in ill Knees in vxa vsasa.

Mt. Claaeas taleilchtrully situated 10 Bile frost
Datrott. Throob train from U direct looa. Dsoms
abarbsa elecirte car erery baif hour

Ulistrttsl Beck of UtClesas Uiil:i Fret
Addr P. R. EASTMAN. Alt. i. Mick.

Richmond
Feed Store

Feed
All Kinds

Phone 2196. 11-1- 3 N. 9tb

. Henry W. Dealier

FANCY GROCER

niQH Grade
Coffees and Teas

Cor. Ctti St. an Ft. Wayne ave

1S7

CENTERVILLE, IND.

Centerville, Ind., Oct. 19. Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Fox entertained at din-

ner and supper on Sunday. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William Royan and
son, Edward, of Richmond: Mr. and
Mrs. John Sintz, Mrs. Mary Royan, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hatfield and family
of Centerville.

Mrs. Almeda Dunbar is confined to
the house with sickness.

Quite a number of school children
are detained1 at home on account of
whooping-cough- .

Mrs. James W. Nichols entertained
on Sunday, Mrs. George Babcock, Mrs.
Carl Boyd and son, Horace, Mrs.
George Roby, all of Cambridge City.

The Woman's cemetery association
will meet with Mrs. Minnie M. Wright
on Friday aifternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. H. Means and fami-

ly had as guests on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Keys and daughter, Margar
et, Mrs. Mary Canady of Knightstown.

Mrs. E. S. Wright is suffering with a
severe cold.

Mrs. Lizzie Hatfield and son, Ken
neth, spent Monday with Mrs. Emma
Logue at Richmond.

C. R. Kluger. the Jeweler, 1060 Vir
ginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes:

I was so weak frcm kidney trouble
that I could hardly w lk a hundred
feet Four bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion, cur-
ed my backache and the irregularities
disappeared, and I can now attend to
business every day and recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer-
ers, as it cured me after the doctors
and other remedies had failed." A. G.
Luken & Co.

HAGERSTOWN, IND.

Hagerstown, Ind., Oct. 19. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Stumn of Economy were in
Hagerstown Sunday.

Miss Jessie Newcomb attended a
reception at New Castle, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Porter entertain
ed at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Jones and daughters Rita and
Hilda.

Mr. and Mrs. John Replogle and
two children of near Economy spent
the day Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Replogle.

Mrs. Martha Bowman of Richmond
is spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith entertain
ed Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Oler
and daughter Marie of near Economy,
Mrs. Sara Smith and the Misses Doro-

thy and Eva Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sells and chil-

dren spent Sunday with David Sells
and wife at Olive Branch.

Mrs. Raymond Knapp and Miss
Hazel Knapp were Cambridge City
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Shafer entertain-
ed Sunday, John Harris and family of
near Cambridge City and Harry Rine-ha-rt

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fist entertain-

ed at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Brown of near Miiville and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Harris and little daughter
of New Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Burton and Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Teetor were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore at
Mooreland Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wreking had
as their guests Sunday at dinner Mrs.
Eunice Ross of Modoc, Mr. and Mrs.
Larkin Hoover of Greensfork. Mrs.
Mary Foland of Kansas and Mr. and
Mrs. James Brown and family.

The following formed a party on a
trip to Mexico leaving Indianapolis
Monday night: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Keagy, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Teetor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Teetor. Mr. Clyde
Reynolds and Mr. Frank Hawkins.

Frank Hawkins returned Saturday
evening from a four weeks vacation
trip, visiting at various places in the
state.

Mrs. Phoebe TJlrich still continues
very HL

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Strickler are
entertaining Mr. Strickler's step-mot- h

er, Mrs. Savina Strickler of Union
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sherry had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sherry and son Paul, of near
Miiville.

Mrs. Phoebe Rinehart and son Mah-lo-n

visited at the home of Joseph
Holder, north of town Sunday.

Friends in this vicinity received
word of the death of Mrs. Jacob
Yanky, Sr., at her home northwest of
Miiville. Funeral services will be
held at the Lutheran church Tuesday.
Interment will be made fa the Batson
cemetery.

Fall colds are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar, the - great
throat and lung remedy. The genuine
contains no harmful drugs. A. G. Lu-

ken & Co.

..REAL ESTATE DROClEft..
Money Loaned. Fire

T. W. HADLEY
snec Written,

913 MAIC1 OT.

DR. J. A. WALLS,
THE SPECIALIST

Teat st, WU

Office slays llsmslay,
Saturslay ot eoca weelc
Consultation and on month's Treats, sot
TREATS DISEASE8 OP THB THROAT. LUNGS
KIDNEYS. LIVER and BLADDER. RHEUMATISM.
DYSPEPSIA and DISEASES OF THB BLOOD, Elltv or falltns: fits). Cancor. Prltrat and Morrouaniimul Wmat nuixiM Lass of

Is, Fissure and Ulceration of th Res turn, without dotontlOB from feasts).RUPTURE POSITIVELY CURED AND GUARANTEED.

3 PER CENT.
OH SAVINGS

To Makers of Country Butler

VI talltr from Indiscretions. Plloa. fFlsta

iairy Co.
PHONI 11X3.

CL ta :

Phone 1217. 834 Main St
to fit

We want more milk We want more cream
and TOU want more money TOU want to
make it easier. Write, phone or come aod
see as and we will tell you how easily it
can be done.

Commons
t SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Take ont the Bristles In strina ta
rrlees from

W. U. ROSS DRUG COMPANY.

Tag Day, Oct. 21st.


